
Merrylands News 
Thursday 28th march 2024 

Dear Parents/Carers, 
 
We have had a great Spring term and look forward to wel-
coming you all back after a restful Easter break and for the 
Summer term. 
 
 
Have a lovely Easter. 
 
Take Care. 

 

SPRING Term at Merrylands Primary School 

Acorn Class:  Leonidas G 

Sunflower:  Frankie B 

Daisy Class:  George C 

Daffodil Class:  Arabella G 

Ladybird Class:  Dylan H 

Dragonfly Class:  George C 

Butterfly Class:  Rocco N 

Sycamore Class:  Victoria A 

Oak Class:  Cody A 

Maple Class:  Hugo G 

Lake Class:  Isla C 

Ocean Class:  George V 

River Class:  Tommy M 

Amazon Class:  Daisy G 

Snowdonia Class:  Lyla L 

Eagle Class:  Emily P 

Falcon Class:  Mya C 

Adventurer Class:  Josh P 

Explorer Class:  Geronimo D 

Star of the Week 

Attendance 
School Attendance Target:  97.00% 

This week’s Attendance:  92.15% 

Remember….   If your child is absent, a call must be made to the School Office EVERY school day 

that your child is absent and must be reported by phone 01268 417893, via email ad-

min@merrylands-pri.essex.sch.uk or ParentMail.  Please do not send a message via Seesaw or 

Tapestry. 



 

The children in Dragonfly Class have 
been reading No home for a Pirate by 
Ronda Armitage. They highly recom-
mend it, and have enjoyed reading 
about Pirate Jed and how he gets sea 
sick and wants a home that stands 
still. They like that he is a helpful Pi-
rate to different animals, but their fa-
vourite part of the story is when the 
Red Bull tells Jed that he is going to 
chase him! It always makes the chil-

Makaton Sign 

This week we have 
been learning the 
sign for ‘rabbit’.  

  

    

 

 

Did you know?  

There are more trees on Earth than 

stars in our galaxy. 

  

Upcoming Diary Dates 

29.03.24 - 14.04.24 - Easter Holidays  

16.04.24 & 24.04.24 - Reception, Year 1, Year 2 Police Visit  

Easter Competition 

Your child will have the opportunity to bring home an 

Easter colouring sheet. If they wish to enter the colouring 

competition, there will be a cost of £1. This will need to 

be paid via Sco-Pay.  Completed colouring sheets should 

be returned to school by Tuesday 16th April where head 

boy and head girl will judge them. There will be a prize for 

the winner in each of the following categories: 

Nursery/Reception 

Years 1 and 2 

Years 3 and 4 

Years 5 and 6 

Please ensure your child writes their name and year on 

the back of the picture so we can identify the winners in 

each category. 

 

Good Luck Everyone! 

Pupil Parliament Members 



 

Wonka Wednesday 

Here are our Easter Egg winners from Wonka Wednesday. Thank you for sharing your photo with your 
Wonkalicious Bar. Well Done Everyone! 

Dance Festival 

On Tuesday, some Year 2 children attended a Dance Festival at James Hornsby High 
School. The children participated in a workshop and watched some performances along-
side other local primary schools. They created super poses and busted moves linked to 
different themes, such as being superheroes and part of the circus. 

Science Competition 

This week some of our children were selected to participate in a Sci-
ence competition. They had to make a pendulum with the very spe-
cific requirement of getting the pendulum to swing exactly 10 times 
in 30 seconds. They worked incredibly well as a team and should be 
very proud of themselves. 

 


